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BIDS Ml CODSIY BONDS

Douglas County Issues in Demand Among
Eastern Investors.

SURPRISING PREMIUMS ARE OFFERED

IllildcrN Co 111 |ietc Lively nnil linn the
J'rli-e Dp ( Over ISlKht Per

, -Ccnl HoniiN on the ,

. , i Whole Lot.

The rooms of the members of the Hoard
of County Commissioners were crowded with
men who represented millions of dollars of

capital when Chairman Stenberg called the
board meeting to order yesterday afternoon.
The occasion was the sale of $180,000 of poor
farm funding bonds and $100,000 of exposition
bonds , all vnted at the election held last No-

vember

¬

Thu bonds offered run for twenty
years and bear Interest at the rate of 4V-

4cer cent , payable seml-annually. The bids
presented wore In scaled envelopes and upon
being opened were read by County Clerk
Hcdfleld. The prices were as follows :

Street , Wykes & Co. , New York : Funding
bonds , 9128.00 ; exposition btuds , $5,071.40-

.Tolal

.

premium , 14200.
Walter , Stanton & Co. , Now York : Fund-

Ing
-

bonds , $8,190 ; exposition bonds , $ ! , G50.

Total premium , $12,740-

.Edwards.
.

. Jones & Co. , New York : Fund-

ing
¬

bonds , 10110.50 ; exposition bonds ,

561050. Total premium , $15,701.-
E.

.
. C. Stanwood & Co. , Boston : Funding

bonds , $11,034 ; exposition bonds , 8130. Total
premium , ? 171C1.

First National bank of Portage , Wis. : Fund-
ing

¬

bonds , premium , 6405. No bid on ex-

position
¬

bonds.
Illinois Trust and Savings bank , Chicago :

Funding bonds , $11,394 ; exposition bonds ,

6330. Total premium , 17724.
Mason , Lewis & Co. , Chicago : Funding

baido , $11,390 ; exposition bonds , 0331. Total
premium , $17,727-

.Scaslngood
.

K. Meyers , Cincinnati : Funding
'bonds , $11,772 ; exposition bonda , 654175.
Total premium , 1831375.

First National bank , Chicago : Funding
bonds , $12,330 ; exposition bonds , 6S50.
Total premium , 111180.

13. II. Fudge , Chicago : Funding bends ,

J13.S06 ; exposition bonds , 7670. Total
premium$21,476-

.Spltzer
.

& Co.Toledo , O. : Funding bonds ,

J13013.60 ; exposition bonds , $7,225 ; premium ,

J20.23S.50.-
E.

.

. II. Rollins & Sons. , Boston : Funding
bonds , $11,55G ; exposition bon-Js , 6419. Total
premium , 17875.

Campbell Wilde & Co. , Indianapolis , Ind. :

Funding bDnds. $11,700 ; exposition bonds ,

?6600. Total premium. 18200.
State of Nebraska : Exposition bonds ,

premium , 1050. No bid on funding bonds-
.Farson

.

, Leach & Co. , Boston : Funding
bonds. $15,327 No bid on exposition bonds.-

N.
.

. W. Harris & Co. . Chicago : Funding
bonds , $ GIS1.07! ; exposition bonds , $3,802-
.ffotal

.

premium , $10,813.07.-
W.

.

. J. Hayes & Co. , Cleveland , 0. : Fund-
Ins bonds , $11430 : exposition bonds , 0350.
Total premium , 17780.

Rudolph Clcbolt & Co. , Cincinnati : Fund-
Ing

-
bonds. 11512.50 ; exposition bonds ,

0395. Total premium , $17.907.50-
.Deltz

.

, Dennlson & Prior : Funding bonds ,

$10,818 ; exposition bonds , $ G010. Total
premium , $1G 82-

S.Iamprccht
.

Bros. : Funding bonds , $9000 ;

exposition bonds , 5000. Total premium.
14000.

There were twenty-two blddo'n for the
bonds. Eighteen bids were submitted on
both sets ot binds. There was one bid on
the funding bonds and one bid on the exposi-
tion

¬

bonds. Two bldo that werej submitted
without the required cheeks of 5500 each were
presented , but were not considered.-

On
.

the entire IFJJUC , including both the
funding and the exposition bonds , E. II.
Fudge is the best bidder , his bid being par
and a premium of $21470. He Is also the
best bidder on the $100,000 of exposition
bonds , as he offers par and a premium of
J7.G70-

.On
.
the funding bonds nlnno , Far&on. Leach

'& Co. are the highest bidders , their olTcr for
the $180,000 be'iig' par and a premium of $15-
327.If

the commissioners award the funding
bonds to Parson Leach & Co. and the exposi-
tion

¬

bonds to Fudge they will receive a total
premium of 22937.

STATE BUVS SOME.-

At
.

( the afternoon session of the board , the
members examined Auditor Tato' tabulation
nntl decided that Farson , Leach & Co. , were
the best bidders for the funding bonds , they
having offered par and a premium ot $15,327
for 'the issue of 180000. The award wan
inado to this firm and their representative
occeptcd the bnivls , payment to bo made
upon the signing and registering.-

On
.

the $100000 of exposition bonds , the
board found that E. II. Fudge was the best
bidder , ho having offoroJ par and a premium
of 7070. The award was accordingly made ,

lnt the bidder refused to take the bunch ,

Baying that he desired hath funding and ex-
position

¬

br.mls or none. This refusal left
Bpltzcr & Co , the next highest bidders , their
offer 'being par and a premium of 7225.
Like Fudge , they refused to accept , contend-
ing

¬

that If they could not have the entire
$280,000 , they would not take any. The First
(National bank of Chicago came In- next , this
concern ''being represented by Fudge , wlio had
bld .1 premium of 6860. To this bank the
award was made , but Fudge would not have
It that way. At this point the State of
Nebraska thiough its attorney general , C. J-

.Brayth
.

, came to the relief of the county com-
missioners

¬

nnd raised bis former bid of
$1,050 , agreeing to pay the same price as had
been offered by the First National bank of
Chicago , par and a premium of $6,850 , thus
running the total sale aggregate a premium
of 22177.

After adjournment the commissioners said
that In tholr opinion It was the boot bond
sale ever made In the state. They figured
that with the premiums paid it reduced the
Interest on the funding bonds to 3i per cent
and on the exposition bonds to about 4 per-
cent In addition to saving the expense of ex-
change

¬

and cxprcBsago on the latter bonds.
Having been bought by the state , the com-
missioners

¬

assert that the Interest and prin-
cipal

¬

of the exposition bonda will be payable
hero Instead of at some fiscal agency In the
cast ,

GILT-EDGED INVESTMENTS.
Attorney General Smyth said that ho would

tavo taken the funding bonds If there had
been available funds In the state treasury
with which to have made the purchase. He-
nald that the bonds were considered a gllt-
edgcd

-
InvcHtnu'Mt , duo to the fact that the

security of the best and alto that there
was no option by which they could become
duo and payable at the end of ten years. The
conditions of the bonds are imch that they
must run the full twenty years before pay ¬

* ment can bo made.
Ir The eastern representatives said that they

had attended a largo number of bond sales
during tbo last three months and that this
Bale was the best that they knew of. They
eald that Nebraska , and Douglas county rs-
peclally

-
, stands well In the financial circles

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

CREM-

IMKING

A Pure Grape Cream ot Ttirtar Powrf f,'

0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Liquor Dealer and Dru ists-

Tlic Inrr tinilrr wlilt'ti Iliiuor llc-rnur *

ntiil ilniRKlMlii' iirrniltM arc Krnntril rc-

iilrc
-

< | aiitilloiitilH f ir ( he unini' to iinli-

llwli

-
nnllcpH r tlirlr niMilliMillntiit for

ttvn ivoclot In the m-nnini| <T havlnw
the Inriirjit clrctilatliin in the comity-

.iillrc
.

In hrrrhy xcrvcil iipoii all per-

Hiitin

-
IntenilliiHT to niiply ror lliimir-

HrunneM or ilrtiKKlxtn' lioriultM that The
Oinahn l vrnlnw lieu IN ( he imiier liav-
intc

-
the liirwcHt circulation In IotiKlan-

on 11 iitj-1 anil ( hnl to coiniilr tvlth the
law they iniiMt ptthllnh their jiotlees-
In thnt jia 11 rr. Xn ri-Ni > liitlon niloiitcil-
h >- nnjItoaril of Klre niul Police Coin-

nilNftloncrN

-
or hy any other hoard can

deprive It or UN rlnlitH or he liliullnpr
upon niiy Iliinor dealer or driiKKlNt.
Notice IN nlNo Nerved that The Oiniiha-

Ilee Mill | IINN ( ttpoti ltn lepnlU-

N the paper hnvliiR the InrRC-
Nelreiilatlon In UoiiKlitM county by
every remedy accorded under the Iittr
and that perNiuiN TVho dlHreitard the
law hy puhllNhliiK notlceN or applica-
tion

¬

for Iliinnr HeeiiNeN or driiKKlNlN *

pcrinllH lu any paper other than The
Omaha Hvcnlnir lice do NO nt their
ilxk.-

of

.

the cast nnd that Its Gccurltles were
eagerly sought. -

Otio of the blildors B.ilil that It the bonds
had bren offered at auction they would have
hroiiRht a much InrRcr premium than was
obtained. He also said that In his judgment
the bcnilo would have brought a premium if
the Interest hnd been ns low as 4 per cent.

The county commissioners congratulated
themselves last night over the sale anil ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion that both sets of bonds
had been sold nt way-up prices. They said
thnt they felt cortnln tint eastern cnpttnl hnd
confidence In Douglas county nnd Nehrankn.

The county commissioners will meet next
Saturday morning , when they will take up
the matter of the Incorporation of the village
ot Itcnso-
n.siri

.

> M > ixnicTMio.vr is MRUTIQ-

U.licPoidnnxtcr

.

Me1ccNe KnceH n
Merciful ..Imlucnnln. .

Deputy United States Mnrshnl Ilnrber yes-

terday morning brought Into Oii'uha J , M. Mc-

Aleese
¬

, former postmaster of Thombcrg , a
little postal station near Culbcrtson , for ar-

raignment before Judge Munger on a grand
Jury indictment , charging him with using
canceled postngo s ! <iiri s-

.It

.

is the second time that McAleese has
been allowed to plead on the same charge nnd
this fact is nttrlbutahlc to the quality of
mercy which forms a part of Judge Mungcr's-
composition. . McAleese was last summer ar-
raigned

¬

under a statute that would have sent
him to the penitentiary for at least ono year.
Under the circumstances In the case the
court refused to accept his plea of guilty
and released him under bonds until another
Investigation by a grand jury. At the last
sttislon at Lincoln the grand jury again ex-

amined
¬

Into the case and returned another
ndlctment agalniit McAleese , charging him

with the same offense but making the find-
ing

¬

under a statute that makes It a mlsdc
meaner Instead of n felony ,

McAleeseus postmaster of Thornberg in
the yeure of the drouth anil ho found It hard
to make a living In order to help out he
hit upon the scheme of selHus the cactus
which plentifully besprinkled the prairies In
the vicinity of his home. In Snswer to his
advertisement ho received a goodly number
of ordere. lie had to send the plants by
mail , and as ho had not the moans with
which to purchase stamps ho used the can-
celed

¬

stamps on all the old envelopes in his
possession. He was caught and arrested.-

McAleese
.

nns arrfilqncd during the after-
noon and was lined $100 anil costs.

Fell r nil Court H.

The Jury in the federal court In the case
ot the First National bank of Mcndota , 111.
against C. J. O'Connor has returned a ver-
dict

¬

for the sum of 3491.34 In favor of the
bank. The suit wis on a note.

Samuel P. Lyman of HalKlcr has been
arrested by the United States authorities for
bonding unmallablo matter through Uic-
malls. . Ho Is accused of semllng an ob-
scene

¬

letter to a wife from whom ho Is-

separated. . The prisoner Is reported to be
not entirely sound mentally.-

J.
.

. C. S-tubbs is endeavoring lo ficcurc from
a Jury in the federal court a Judgment
against the Union Pacific company for 9240.
This amount he alleges is duo liim for bal ¬

last he burned under contract for the com ¬

pany's road at kilns at Mcado and Klkhorn.
The company Is making the defense that
the ballast was no * up to requirements.

The unprecedented sale of Dr. Dull'h
Rough Syrup provokes competition ; bul
the ppoplo clln.s to Dr. null's Cough Syrup

There's an ad on page 9 that you ought
to read It's Hayden Ilros.-

OLI

.

> 'I'ltiriC IX X'KV. ' CLOTHES.

Smooth VilniusMnn Sivlnilles a nnllel-
enM

-
Clitnr Dealer.-

A
.

smooth trick which hears the stamp of
novelty was successfully played upon John
Larson , a cigar dealer at EOC South Tenth
street. During the morning a nlcoly
dressed stranger , who appeared to have all
kinds of money , dropped luito the place and
said ho had Just arrived In the city from
Chicago. Ho said he wanted to locate hero
and go Into business. He liked the selling
of cigars far better than any other occupa-
tion

¬

which might bo montioned. The young
man purchased often. , and liberally treate <i

ecry one In the store. Ho said ho wanted
to work up a trade for the place , for he soon
expected to bo proprietor. Larson was de ¬

lighted. When the young man , 'who gave
the name of V. H. Voting , asked lilm to
place his name oa a slip of paper so that
ho might bo euro and have It right. Larson
quickly compiled. About this time Larson
was called outside the store by another man
nnd while ho was absent Young quickly fillcij
In the slip of paper ho had received from
Larson In the form of an order upon thegirl cashier of the placo. It called for Jtl ,

The cashier recognized the signature of her
employer , but as she did not have the- amount
called for she handed out 7. Young ther.
disappeared. The police are looking- for
him ami his partner.I-

I.

.

. Haas , the florist , lias a largo number
of chyreanthemums for sale In 7 , 8 and fl ¬

inch pots , In bloom and buds. 1S13 Viaton-
st. . Tel. 770.

Frank Vodlua , the tailor , has moved to 101
N. 15th. McCacuo block.

You will find something to Interest you
In Hayden liros ' ad on page 9.

Store open evenings during piuno dlscounl-
sale. . A. Hoipo. 1515 end 1513 Dougl-is tt-

.TIIMISTOX

.

ItlKI.KS' AFI-'AIUS

Election to Fill the. Vai-ancy of l-'lrst
Lieutenant IN Ordered ,

Lieutenant Slocklmin , commanding the
Thurston littles , was recently ordered by the
adjutant general to call an election of the
company on Monday. December 0 , for the
purpose of nillng the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Lieutenant Hayward. The
resignation of Captain Foyo lint as yet noi
been accepted. There Is a possibility that the
order Just Issued may bo modified and the
election to fill the vacant lieutenancy be
postponed ,

The bazar given by the women of the com-
pany

¬

begins at the armory tonight-

.StriiTvlicrrleK

.

In Dcccmher ,
The dealers In fancy fruits and Btocerler

were dlEplaylne yesterday line fresti straw ¬

berries , a decided novelty for December
The fruit was high colored nnd had all Ihorich perfume nnd llavpr of th queen offrult . It en mo froiiv Lo* Angeles und theruwere 105 Hints In ono big refrigerator box ,It was a decided treat to the lovers of otruw
berries , and though the. price waa 40 centsper vlnt box. the berries sold ( sell , Frc-mont , which has a discriminating taste forthe treed things of life , took a few ; but Uie
moat ol then* eold In thi city.

COULTER TELLS BOLLN'SWAYSP-

ormor

'

Dopnty Explains How the Pnbll-

Oash Was Handled ,

LOOSE METHODS OF EX-CITY TREASURER

Clicclcn mill > otcN from Individuals
Carried Aloiifr n Cnnh Ancf-

niul Finally Proved tu
, lie WorthlcNN.

The trial of the case of the city of Otnaba
against the bondemon of Henry Hello , ex-
city treasurer , opened yesterday morning with
Jerome K. Coulter. Dolln'a deputy , on the
witness stand. Mr. Coulter arrived from
St. Louis an hour before the opening of
court and as soon ns the jurors were con-

ducted
¬

Into the box commenced giving his
testimony , which was principally along the
line of Identifying the worthlcas checks aul
slips found In Uolln's cash drawer at the
time when the odlco passed Into the custody
of the bondsmen.

The unpaid check of John Groves , ex-city
clerk , now deceased , was the first paper
handed to the Witness , who said that It wan
deposited to cover an adx'ancc of salary , paid
by the witness under the direction of Uolln.
The mcnoy on the check was advance ! dur-
ing

¬

Hollii'e first term as city treasurer. The
check has novcr been paid , having boon car-
ried

¬

along In the cash drawer as cash and
an awet of the olllco. Witness knew of his
own knowledge that no entry relating to the
check had ever been madeIn the booka of
the office , the check always having been con-
sidered

¬

as cash. The same was true of the
other checks , notes and papers. Uolln had
paid over the money or had ordered the wit-
ness

¬

to do so. Acting under directions ot-

Dollm , witness had alwaji? paid over money
on notes , checkrf and orders and had alwajs
carried them along as cash.

The money used In payment of the notes ,

checks and orders , witness stated , was taken
from the cash drawer In which the city caeh
was kept and so far as ho knew payments
were made out of city funds.

The notes of Sol and Flora Prince were
received by the wltneesa under tbo direction
and Prince's salary OB city councilman was
endorsed In payment , or at least so long ns-
ho cont'nucd no a member of the city coun-
cil.

¬

. After th-it lime theru were no endorse-
ments

¬

on the notes.-
A

.

personal check drawn by Dolln for ? ! , -
177.28 wltnes. ? understood was for money col-

lected
¬

on taxes unil was carried In the
draw or 03 BO much cash.-

On
.

crojfi-examltiatlon the witness testified
that the Wittlg check and the Prince note"
were In payment of liquor licenses and that
the money advanced was taken from the
drawer In which both city and Board of Ed-
ucation

¬

funds were kept.-

STATB
.

RCSTS ITS CASE.
Shortly after 11 o'clock the examination

of Coulter was concluded , whereupon City
Attorney Connell announced that the state
rested. The court took a recess of five
minutes and the defense commenced Us
side of the case by calling Deputy City
Clerk Holbrook to the witness stand. The
witness produced the council record show-
ing

¬

the approval of Bolln's official bond as
treasurer for the second term. To the
offer of evidence the attorneys for the city
objected. Mr. Mahoney for the. bondsmen
asked why the objection was made and was
Informed that the evidence waa Immaterial ,

Irrelevant and had no bearing upon the
Issues Involved.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoney contended that the statutes
provided 'that when a city ofilccr was elec-
ted

¬

, before his iboml was approved , the coun-
cil

¬

should examine the accounts of his
predecessor and pssa upon the correctness
of the books , papers and records of the
ofllce. Mr. Mahoney stated that he offered
the record as prlma facie evidence that all
of the money that came Into Holln'h hands
as city treasurer during his fimt term had
been properly accounted for , else his bond
covering the second term would not have
been approved.

Judge Slubaugh said that the proposition
advanced by the attorney for the defenas
raised an Important legal question , and
that before pegging upon it ho wanted to
see the authorities. At tlila point court ad-
journed

¬

until 2 o'clock , at which lime the
attorneys presented their authorities , con
sumlng a greater portion of the afternoon.-

OLSON'S
.

CERTIFICATES DARRDD.
After listening to the arguments , Judge

Slabaugh sustained the objection , of the
plaintiff anJ the case went on , Mr. Mahoney
presenting the certificate of Theodore Olson ,

ex-city comptroller , certifying that he had
examined the records of the city treasurer's
office at the conclusion of Bolln's first term
and bad found them correct. To tht, offer
Mr. Council objected , on. the ground of Im-

materiality
¬

and that the certificate was not
the best evidence , Ol ion being present In
court and also that the facts were fully
shown by the records of the city treasurer'so-
ffice. .

The court held that the offer of the cer-
tificate

¬

raised substantially the same Issue
as was raided when the witness was askwl
questions concerning the bond of JJolln for
his first torm. The objection was sustained
and the wltneus was excused.-

J.
.

. N. Glllan , secretary of the board of
education was called and testified that ho had
the care and custody of board warrants paid
by the city treasurer. The witness presented
the warrantB paid and canceled during the
years 1892 and 1893 and they were left In
the custody of the court.-

DlNinlHNCd

.

Without I'r.-Jiidlor.
The case of The Dee Publishing comrany

against the Associated Press on Judge Key-
sor's

-

docket has been dismissed without
prejudice. Attorney Efctabrook , representing
the defendant , came on from Chicago , ex-
porting

¬

that the case would go to trial on
the petition of Intervention , filed by the
World Publishing company. It was shown
that the World Publishing company had
signed a contract with the Associated Press
corr-oany , by which the former upon the pay-
ment

¬

of $270 per week was to receive the
press report for the period of ninety-nine
years , It was also shown that the Associated
Press had concluded satisfactory business ar-
rangements

¬

with The Hco Publishing com-
pany

¬

, and as there were no other Issues In-
volved

¬

tho-caso went out of court-

.KnNlmr
.

On HIfioin Over.
The case of the state against the Kastners ,

father and sons , charged with the murder ol-

Ofilccr Tlodeman and the wounding of Officer
Glover , was called In Judge Baker's
court yesterday morning , tiut owing
to the crippled condition of R. 1) ,

Pratt , a witness for the defense , was
continued until Wednesday morning , Decem ¬

ber 8. at which time witnesses for both sides
are cited to bo ill court.-

XotcH

.

of tlu CoiirlN ,
Judge Scott has returned fiom Ohio , where

ho went to attend the funeral of his brother ,
who died last week.-

In
.

the nutter of the opening of locust
street from Twentieth to Twenty-fourth Judge
Keysor has signed a decree enjoining Albcrl
Miller and 0. R. Cain from Interfering wl'.h-

Koyal makes the food pure-
holcioino

,

and delicious.

r

Absolutely Pure

ROYAl GAKINC FOrtOlfl CO. , NEW YORK.

ho south thirty-Hired ftrt of the street be-
.ween

-
the ntrceta heretofore named.-

A
.

Jury In the criminal court has returned ft
verdict finding John Millar guilty of the crime
of larceny from the inrstm.

The jury In the case 6f the state against
Alfred Knapp has retnriml a verdict , finding
the defendant guilty of burglary.

The receiver of the Cowglll ft Davis Iron
worfcs 1ms filed his report. In which ho shows
that the assets of the concern arc J2,146,16,

and the liabilities 13,251.21-
.In

.

the cnso of John J , O'Connor against
Mary Shelby , a suit brought to recover at-
torney

¬

fees , the Juryifound for the plaintiff ,

returning a verdict for jl.OSl.34-

.Tin.

.

. Kml ln };0t Yet.-
Dut

.
, Saturday Is the last day ot the 40 per-

cent discount. Piano sale of Klinball-
Plands , Bush Gerts , Whitney , Mason & Ham-
lln

-
, Hlnzo and MeCammon Pianos , of the

Council nluffs Music Co. stock.
These nro brand now , high grade Instru-

ments
¬

, and we are giving them away for
less money than regular dealers are com-
pelled

¬

to pay for them at the factory. This
Is the opportunity to get a fine Christmas
gift for little money. We store them for
Xmns delivery If > ou wlsll.

Used upright Pianos In thorough repair
for 74.00 , 86.00 to 11000. One genuine
Ktmbill at a bargain , used two years.

Brand new medium size , first class up-
right

¬

Pianos nt 101.00 , 1SO.OO to 210.00 ,
all worth nearly double.

Terms 15.00 cash and 8.00 a month.
New cabinet grand upright Pianos In fancy

de-signs and cases as follows : $350,00 Planes
for 210.00 ; 400.00 , Pianos for 240.00 ;

460.00 Pianos for 270.00 on payments of
26.00 cash and 10.00 monthly. These
prices hold good until Saturday only , there-
foio

-
Its to your Interest to Investigate at-

ohco. .

A. HOSPE ,

1513-15 Douglas street , Omaha.
Open evenings

Sam'l Burns for genuine cut flute
tumblers , 1.20 doz.

Watriicr '1'uiirlNt Sleeping Our Service
< o Texan 1oliitN.

This departure Is Inaugurated by the Mis-
souri , Kansas & Texas Railway company.
They will leave Kansas City and St. Louis
for Galvestcn on the night trains of Decem-
ber

¬

7 and 21 , and all other homcscckers' ex-

cursion
¬

dates.
JAMES BARKER , G. P. & T. A. ,

St. Louis , Mo-
.GEORGH

.

A. M'NUTfT , D. P. A. ,

Kansas City , Mo.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hospe , 1515 and 1513 Doughs st.-

If

.

you want to read something that will
Interest you , read Hayden Bros , ' ad on
page 9-

.1'er.soiially

.

CondiicU-d EicurfiliiiiN tu-
California. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,

Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

San Francisco Monday , 0:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twclvo hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnain Street.

futon Pacific.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
Tl.o most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river.-
Twelve

.

hours quicker than any other train
to the Pacific coast-

.Oill
.

at Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hospe , 1515 and 1513 Doughs st.

Palmer House. Grand Isl'd , Nat Brown , pro.

mnn.I-

IORST

.

Chnrles , 2124 Locust street , aged
4f years. Funeral notice Inter.-

GARNI2II
.

Silas J. , Dec. 1 , aged 54. Funeral
1:30: p. m. Friday , Dec. 3. By request Goo.
Crook post 2G2 will take charge of the
funeral at 2909 So. 29th.

LANSING Mrs. W. C. , yesterday at 7 p. m. ,

after a long illness. Funeral from resi-
dence

¬

, 21i( N. 25th St. , Friday , December
3rd , nt 10 a. m. St. Joseph , DCS M nines
and Minneapolis papers please copy.

LOCAL

Patrol Conductor James Kirkc has secured
an extended leave or absence and will leave
ohortly for New Mexico , where he goes In
search of health.

Some unregcncratc scarr.r ) stole a pony
from Arthur Lcese , a Bee carrier , and tool :

it to South Omaha to sell. Ho was over-
hauled

¬

there and the horse recovered , but
tbc thief escaped.-

A
.

man with a. horse and wagon drove
up to the grocery store of C. "W. Shrader
near Twenty-sixth and Blonde streets last
night and before the proprietor could pre-
vent

¬

him the stranger picked up a box
containing packages of coffee and coolly
drove away with It. The coffee was valued
at $11-

.A

.

warrant has been issued for the arrest
of Mrs. Florence McLaughland on a charge
of assault and battery. The complainant Is-

Mrs. . Ellison Gerhtmeyer. The women both
llvo In the C'ounse block at Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue and occupy rooms adjoining.
Trouble has existed for some time past and
yesterday Mrs. McLaughland Is said to have
slapped Mrs. Gerstmeyer In the face.

The firemen were called to the bakery of
John II. Halo ycoterday afternoon , located
at 1718 Nicholas street. The cause of the
blaze was a can of gasoline , which acciden-
tally

¬

became Ignited. Slight loas. Some
ashes in the rear of Jacob Englo's residence
near Twenty-first and Elm streets caused the
department another run. The ashes had set
fire to a chicken coop. No dam-

age.Vestibuled

.

Flyer
For tliose who

want the best.

Sloping , smoking ,

chair and dlnliib' car.s.

Leaves Omaha . . ! ::0ri p. in.

Arrives C'liltait'o . 820a.: in-

.TIOKHT

.

OKKIOB ,

1002 Farnam Kt..Omaha.

York Denial Co
I

HUH n Complete Office.
Modern Appliances
Expert Operators.
Prices to Suit.

03
It's to your ndvuntnpo to look

us up. You'll mve money.

Painless Extraction , 2B ; .

Kew York Denfa ! Go.
Kit , cr.FM.Mr-.IJ. Jl r,

ICili an ! P'Ufc'lai' His -Over Cnrt.-

Bunrtaye

.

9 t > 1 I' , in. Lirty ntlcnJant ,

> oo-o O-O-OOOO <KH6

Vrlilny
MornliiK

9 9-

Y inot'iiiiiitcitfiouf cmC.CCMHG or
Men's * <iJ>nl"H'c tt'llf commence 1o nclt a npccinl
okKant
suits nt invoice of mcn'tt ten ilullur miHa for Jive tlolftrnrjtinf-

httlf price. Xow don't multc a tnintnJtc. Tlicne Hit It ft-

7ifit e never licfit fen tJotltn'H in thin tttovc. They hnv-
onaer been price in store for u-c 7i i e only } nto-
pcnctl thcm lnit filename Kitittt have lianilH-
in Oinahii thin HCHNOII for ten dollum. Tt'e don't con-

niiler
-

them worth more than crcn < 1<tJt<irtt at the ontt-

titlc.
-

Exceptionally
. They are all woof. They arc well cut. They arc Kood-

ultH at
made. They are made to treat : They are an rooiT-

an yon nunally KVC outnidc oi The for
eiaht to fen ifolfnrH ami the rcatton trc ttcll them if
Jir.c (lollarn in bonantte me bonyJit them to sell for that
price.

The
fluent suits . 11-

ThiHever sold
for IN an near an yotr ever come or crcr trill come to-

Itnyiny units at "half price. "

See them
lu our-
window
111liked

THE BALANCE
OF THIS WEEK WE OFFER SPECIAL IN-

DUCEMENTS
¬

IN FUR COLLARS , FUR
COLLARETTES AND FUR CAPES. WE
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT
THESE GARMENTS AND COMPARE
PRICES , WHICH ARE THE LOWEST
EVER OFFERED FOR GOOD FURS.-

A
.

FEU' OK TIIOSK K 13IIS 12V
COATS , SATIN LI.M3D , AT

CLOAK & SUIT GO ,
1510 Douglas S-

tWholGssnlo
. . . .uiul. . . .

fiil JJcalcrs
. . . .in. . .

33EE3H2-
QWe sell everything in the

line as cheap as any house in
the United States Goods right

Prices right Orders prompt-
ly

¬

shipped-

.Sherman&

.

cGonneli Dru ? Go
Middle of Block

Hoilure St. , Omulmol .

The SHEPARD

NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING
Specialties :

( JATAHHII and
ALL OUHAHLI-
OCimONIO DISHASHS.

Bund or call for Dr. Hliopanl's ImoU-

."Tho
.

Now Treatment ; How It Cun-s. "
IIiindreilH of Omaha references. Con-
Hultntlon

-

free-

.Ball

.

-

Bearing

txi ,0r*"
the superior qualities of this

machine , the TrnnsmlsMsslppl Exposition
have adopted It exclusively

IJmbodlCB best pointy of all other machines
and has many features distinctively Us own ,

Write u-
s.JilfJ

.

ffMlhl m MS*) . ,

1ll( Kitrmini St. , Onialin ,

HOI ) nth Ht. , Den MoIm-H , .

la.A
SV1AEVJ

AJAX TAIILBTS POalTIVELY CUHK
jlJftt'vrsoubeac lulling Aliiai'
err , Inipotuncr , Klo plea n06 , etc. , c.iusp4
1)7 Abuse or o'.Uor Kicpoe * ona Inlljc-
ictlons.

-

Tftet.outcami! furelui-
Latora Lett Vltkltlr In old or youne. unJ
lit n man foretudr, Lcdscu or notriai ! .

. _ I'fc'ent lusonity end Contuumlca tl-
taLcn In ttine. Ihelruno loniodjato Iroprojo-
.nontanil

.
cttecta a t.'UI'.R nlicta oil ether lull 7a-

il
-

t upon ImTinu the (jrnulnai"I lablota. TUsr
have tured tlioueuad j anil wi 11 euro you. Rlvoc po -
ltlverrrilUiaiunrantno totttttct ucuro RniiYQ In
each cave or lotund the monor. rrlco

(tilupi
For ale to orouba by luntt , ten

> ! !> ' "S'-c , ytb Bn4 Btrtetl. J

IT IS HIGH TIME

you were having your eyesight attended to'
when they blur , smnrt , or your vl.sion be-
comes

¬

defective in any way. Delay. are
dangerous in such n vital matter. It ! : i
wine mnn who profits by ot.ier ] > ? oplo'n ex-
pcilpneo.

-
. Save your slsht and stien then

it by having Ufl examine nnd test your eyes-
.'f

.

will fit them with Rl.icsi'H , fonahlcli you
will feel grateful for the advuntase gained.

SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED.TheAloe&PenfoldCo.

.

.

LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.-
O

.

] I . I'attou Hotel. I HIS I'll rim in .S-

t.NO

.

TEAK ,

of Dlackheaila , I'lunilcH or loUKh Skill IT ym use
Woortbury's Granil Toilet Cuinijlnnliun. A c.itn-
lilo

-
of each of Wunduury'H Kaelnl Soap , Kiirinl-

Ciunni , KuUnt I'mvJpr anil Dental Cream , with a-

132pUKO bouk on limv to cute a had vkln 01
protect n Kuud conipk-xloii , inalli-il un lec-cipt ol-
l0o.! . Tlie rcRUlar sold everwhere , 2Sc-

.JOHN'
.

II. WOODIiriiy. Dennatoloylst , 127 Went
42ml St. , ti"vonc. .

Wo will eend you o GvolS ) lfty trial
treatment ol the 1'runcu Itemed ?
CAUTHOS ft . I" " ' ' *> " ' '"">

a lozal euarnnteu thut C'ALTllou will
HTOI'DUcharzcuund llmluiloni ,
C'UlU'Knprtnntorrlii-Utl urlcocclc ,
nnd KiST01ti: : Lout Vlicu-

r.git
.

costs you nothing < o try It-

.VonMohlCO.
.

. COI BHolMn.frlfiaifU.tln.Conall.O.

Latest 1898 patterns.-
A'l

.

' styles , sizes and prices
from

UP-

We j-hovv the finest line in
the city and you make a mis-
take

¬

if you do not see us be-

fore
¬

you bu-
y.lifion

.

Rogers &Son
9-

14th and FariiamO-

R. .

JE THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO THKAT3 AMi

Private Diseases
ealmi anil Illioriltr of

mEN OWLV-
U) Years Uxiiorlonco.
10 Yonrulu Omaha.-

Uocilc
.

Krro. t'onmiltn-
.tlunl'rco.

.
. UoxTflO. ol-

Mth and I'amam SU ,
OMAHA. NKli.

A Blue-Black Kersey
Overcoat 4.00
mill ( lie In It Unit iiiurhcil Ililn NOIIK| Iirlfr on ( Inc'lint fl J < rt In-

Marxrl ) ' ili'J' , HO to xjicult , fur tluil Mliliniciit| rcncliril iih only loilny.-

MlirlUll
.

? I.OO lit Illlllll IIUIIITM. UIYICNNIfilllTH lllllll- ( I'lllJl'l IMMXT-

ful
-

I'liiuiKli to uriihN tin * ml llnr. AV HIMIiinrtlly iilllliiiv to
liivfHllKiiliHl iiiiiin Unit claim. If HOIIIIiiilvvrUxliiK llnr olfi-rn a
!? IO.O ovorc-oiit for ((1 , -t! , anil of ciinrHO If you lire fortiiiinlrf( )

fiioiiKli to Ki't It , finite here unit <Miuii iire It nllli our tI.OO 0111If
oiirw IN not l> rt < 'r It IN Niirrliiol Inferior. Tim IIvu nru vtllllnjf to
proveat tin fJUifiihe of our Krmlnnr jioinliirll| > .

If Home wlnily ml verllKiTM , liriiKKliilV "limit lieliiK' ( lie only anil Iliu-

Urentest jmlillc lienefiic'torM , In Ililx KlurloiiH Iiinil , anil IneluilliiK Cnl-

OII

-

lake , iiUci autouriilN of ViilncH , anil n NlilnliiK1 of eeiixeI-

INH

-

Momlerx , ulll Kindly | iroD ( n tinimlillo Unit they ilo xell it lie-

lter

-

ovi-reoat for 1} l.0( ( , then nc atrree to iit'UniMt ledue Kiiprrlorlty-
anil nteji ahlile defeateil.-

Tliexe

.

are made In Muclc IIe , KOOI ! and lone , velvet eti-

llar

-

anil II y front. Tlic cloth I of ktriuiKly tulHteil > oul nnd tulnled
cotton llllliiKH ) wlili-lt niitiirnllx mill. en the cloth llrinrr than a Kind
of t'lolli re ' ( > niiiendi-il li } Home UK lieliiKT 77 ( r7IOOOI( nnri ) noul or
any other ] icrcenlanc , Hint II1 | fvnt n noavi-r wlio wrmv-

Krny haired In the liiikliicxN ,

Aniloiir money liaeK ax noon IIM > iiu nxU for It.Ve ihui't vtnnt It-

nnlekK joii tire natlhlleil Unit we ill-nerve It-

.Ol'BX

.

L

J


